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,, thoy not only undertook but performed the tasks
of men. They provided for their families at home
and the soldiers in the field. They likewise e

proficient in the manufacture of munitions
r and their marked devotion to their country was

echoed hack from the gallant soldiers in the
trenches.

The English women faced a similar situation
and met it with the same degree of fortitude.
When the shock of war came they forgot at once
their habits of indolence and ease and entered
immediately upon the labor necessary to sustain
the industries at home and the army at the front.
No employment was too menial, no occupation too
arduous for the brave women of Britannia. They
entered munition factories, drove the cahs,
manned the railroads, and proved in a hundred
ways that the latent spirit of heroism was not
confined to men. From the Red Cross organiza-
tions the corps of trained nurses, and the less
ostentatious but equally useful women with tli6
needle, came solace and clothing for the soldiers,
and the thousand and one comforts that spring
from the touch of a woman's hand.

The women of Russia havo been no less de- -

'

f voted to the caise of their country than their
sisters in England and France. Less fortunate in

t environment, more often in possession of dis- -
w

- heartening news from the front, overcome by fear
, one day and venturing a new hope the next, cha- -

grinned at last by the corruption of their officials
and .the cowardice of their men, they finally broke
through the natural restraints of womanhood,
shouldered arms and marched to the front in de-

fense of their country. There under the fiery bap-- ,

tism of battle they freely shed their blood in the
cause of liberty and the now Russia the dream of

' their peasant forebears for centuries. This won
derful deed of the women of the
steppes is worthy of the brightest page in the his-

tory of the world's greatest war.
And what shall we say of the women of Bel-

gium and all the other unhappy countries across
the seas who havo been caught in the cruel
clutches of the awful conflict? The extent of their
fortitude and enduring devotion to their respec-
tive fatherlands under the most severe sacrifices
ever imposed upon womankind beggars all descrip-
tion. Of all the great nations of the earth the
mass of American women have yet to prove their
mettle. They too have been called to make the
supremo sacrifice but they are not to be judged
by their acts to date. The test has come, 'tis
true, but the shock of war has just begun to stir
them into action. Will they measure up to the
demands of this awful moment? Read American
history and then tell the doubting one that they
are the granddaughters of the Colonial dames and
the daughters of the women of the Rebellion.
Wo Americans men and women alike have been
slow to set aside our peaceful pursuits, slow to
assume the mighty responsibilities that the great
war has imposed upon us. But we are rapidly
getting under way and we will yet astound the
world with the prowess of this matchless republic.
What part will women play in this stirring drama?
Ask the man who answers to the name of an
American and he will tell you that American
womanhood will respond nobly to the roll call and
stop at no sacrifice to bind the wounds of suffer-
ing humanity and right the wrongs committed
against civilization.

The Survival of the Race
jHE theory has long boon advanced by a cer- -

iJ tain school of scientists that war exhausts
the best blood of a nation and only the weak and
unfit remain to propagato the race. As a striking
illustration of this, it has long been claimed and
generally believed that the French race suffered
a decrease of an inch or two in stature immedi-
ately following tho Napoleonic wars, However, if

this bo so, it would seem more like tho exception
to tho rule than the rule itself. Tho case of the
Balkan peoples might bo cited: these races havo
been fighting for generations at no loss in stature
or stamina. The same may be said with respect
to other races that have long been at war.

A contemporary advances tho argument that
modern war may even increase the stature and
physical excellence of the fighting nations,' and
tho position ho assumes is quite plausible. One
is reminded that in recruiting for the modern
army, men are rejected for trivial physical de-

fects that are not transmissible and that do not
affect tho racial value of the individual. Also, the
ranks of tho unselected encompass great num-

bers of tho physically fit so far as continuing tho
race is concerned. Then too, not all of the fight-

ing men are slain, and those who return are, be-

cause of their stern training and outdoor life,
in better physical shape than before.

Of course, the female element of the race re-

mains intact and the additional activities imposed

upon them by tho Avar tend to develop their phys-

ical condition unless it falls to their lot to suf-

fer from partial starvation and other privations.
Hence while Avar increases the disproportion be-

tween the numbers of tho sexes, it in reality im-- '
proves tho average physical condition of the race.
Some writers go further and claim that the race
is benefited because tho men Avho survive, through
tho reduction of their numbers, are afforded a
greater breadth of matrimonial choice. In other
Avords, tho argument folloAvs that a process of
selection sots in which puts into operation many
of the desirable features of the eugenic system.
This admitted, tho result could not help but prove
beneficial to the race, but the Aveakness of the
contention lies in the fact that it fails to take no-

tice of tho sentimental factor that invariably en-

ters into tho matrimonial selection.
But be this as it may, Ave do knoAV that Avhen

a million unmarried men are slain in battle a

million Avomon are denied tho homes they yearn flfor and are debarred motherhood. It may bo that Kltime, according to the now theory, avIH repair the jH
race and make full recompense for the physical H
losses sustained in Avar, but Avhat can repair the ftlbroken hearts or recompense the shattered hopes lllof tho millions Avho suffer at home? Tho element llof sentiment still remains one of the chief char- - IH
actoristics of the race, and surely tho timo has iHnot arrived Avhen racial excellence is to bo deter- -

mined by physical stamina and stature alone. On JH
the other hand avo prefer to think that tho Amori- - M
can race Avill survive and improve, duo to tho H
great spiritual aAvakening and the stirring of a fH
dormant national conscience that Avill como
through tho tremendous sacrifices that the Avar jH
Avill impose upon the people. lH

Good For Cates 11
f "N Arizona contemporary advises us that our IHI. old friend, Louis S. Cates, formerly super- - IH
intendent of the Boston Consolidated Mining com- - H
pany at Bingham and now superintendent of tho lHRay Consolidated, has resorted to novel tactics IH
to better the conditions of the employes of his IH
company and to reduce the high cost of living. IH

According to the report, Mr. Cates recently IHH
raised the men's Avages fifty cents a day and then Sp '

visited the merchants in the community and pre- - ' LpF
sented a schedule of commodities used by the lv4
employes having families to support. This sched- - M
ule contained a now price list showing a substan- - 11
tial reduction from the current prices in the 1H
camp, but still allowing a reasonable margin of I
profit for the merchants. In presenting the sched- - r!

ule to the retailers Avlth his compliments, the filintrepid superintendent bluntly informed him that IH
he Avould expect them to cut their prices doAvn to 11
his figures. jjl

The proposal raised a howl, of course, and H
the merchants advised Mr. Cates that they couldn't M
meet his terms, and that they Avouldn't if they M

could. Then the courageous superintendent play- -

ed his trump card. He issued an ultimatum to WM
the effect that if the stores did not cut their l
prices to the figures submitted, his company Avould 31
open a store of its own and sell to its employes 11
at cost. It is needless to say that tho proposed 11
schedule Avas adopted and that the prices came
dOAvn in a hurry. 11

Mr. Cates estimates that Avith tho raise in
Avages and the reduction in the cost of groceries 11
tho married men in his employ have benefited WM
to the extent of at least a dollar a day. All of
Avhich goes to sIioav Avhat can be done Avith the 11
food pirates Avhen a real man throAVS doAvn the Rl
gauntlet to them. The I. W. W. are causing no l

end of trouble in Arizona, but it goes Avithout M
saying that our friend Cates has the confidence M
and good will of his men, and that so long as he M

is at the helm no labor agitation Avill be tolerated M

in tho Ray camp. His employes Avill see to that. fl

HAT Avas a beautiful tribute paid o the H
V J young American, Paul Osbom of New Jer- - lj

sey, Avho lost his life Avhile serving under the HJ
French flag. His commander, General Baraiter, H
dedicated the grave of the soldier Avith these (H
A'ords: "Soldier Osborn, sleep on amid your lFrench comrades, fallen gloriously like you. H
Sleep on Avrapped in the folds of the United fH
States flag in the shade of the banners of )France." PH

It is such sentiment as this that avIH not lH
only sustain the men of battle in their deter- - H
inination to make any sacrifice in the common r'H
cause of the tAVo countries, ut avIH unite the H
French and American peoples by inseparable H
bonus. H

An eastern scribe Avants to know Avhether Avar 'H
economy is responsible for the abbreviated bath- - 'H
ing suits to be seen this season at all the resorts. '

THE OLD MAN

(fZ ACKWARD, turn backward,
43 O, Time, in thy flight,

Make me a boy again,
So I can fight.

Make me a boy again,
So I can shoulder

A knapsack and gun.
Give me the muscles

I had years ago.
Give me the step that's

Not wobbly and slow.
Give me the strength that

I may play my part.
All that I have now for

War is the heart.
Give me the vim and

The vigor of youth,
I'll fight till doomsday, and

That is the truth.
Turn back the decades and

Give me a chance
To sail with the legions for

Faraway France.
What a chastisement it .

Is to be told:
"Back to the fireside,

"You're no good too old."
Time, you're a criminal,

That's plain to see,
You've made a confounded

Old slacker of me.
New York Evening Sun.


